
Finding Hope in Jesus

Lesson One

You are Called

Featuring Episode One of  The Chosen
“I have called you by Name”

Interactive Bible Study book 

What Does it Mean to be 
Chosen? available from the 

church office - $13



Isaiah 43:1

But now thus says the Lord, he who 
created you, O Jacob, he who formed 

you, O Israel: ‘Fear not, for I have 
redeemed you; I have called you by 

name, you are mine.’



The Original Disciples of Jesus

Male Disciples

◼ Peter (Simon, a natural leader)

◼ Andrew (brother of Peter)

◼ James (older than James the less)

◼ John (brother of James)

◼ Nathanael (Bartholomew, nobility)

◼ James, the less (or younger)

◼ Thaddeus (Jude, brother of James)

◼ Matthew (Levi, tax collector)

◼ Philip (a missionary evangelist)

◼ Simon the Zealot (a nationalist)

◼ Thomas (Didymus, the “doubter”)

◼ Judas (Iscariot, a radical nationalist)

Female Disciples

◼ Mary (of Magdala)

◼ Mary (mother of Jesus)

◼ Mary (mother of James the less)

◼ Mary (Jesus’ Aunt, wife of Clopus)

◼ Salome (mother of James and John)

◼ Joanna (wife of Chuza, a court 

official of Herod)

◼ Susanna

◼ The (wife) of Peter

◼ The mother of Peter’s wife

◼ “Many others” – Luke 8:1-3; 23:49; 

24:10-12; Mt. 27:55-56; John 19:26



In Episode 1 of The Chosen we are 

introduced to the following individuals

◼ Mary of Magdala

◼ Nicodemus from Jerusalem, and Zohara his wife

◼ Matthew the tax collector

◼ Gaius, the Roman guard and escort for Matthew

◼ Simon and his wife, Eden

◼ Andrew, brother of Simon

◼ Quintus, the Roman Praetor of Capernaum

◼ JESUS, Messiah - delivers Mary from demonic oppression



Jesus 

“home 

base” in 

Capernaum

Magdala

Where Mary 

of  Magdala 

was raised



Isaiah 43:1

But now thus says the Lord, he who 
created you, O Jacob, he who formed 

you, O Israel: ‘Fear not, for I have 
redeemed you; I have called you by 

name, you are mine.’



Prayer of Release from any Demonic Curse
compiled by Derek Prince

Through the sacrifice of Jesus on the cross, we have passed 
out from under the curse, and entered into the blessing of 

Abraham who God blessed in all things.

Lord, Jesus Christ, I believe that you are the Son of God and 
the only way to God, that you died on the cross for my sins,

and rose again from the dead, that on the cross you were made 
a curse, with every curse that is due to me, that I might be 

redeemed from the curse, and enter into the blessing.



Lord I confess any sins, committed by me or by my ancestors, and I 
ask your forgiveness.  I also forgive every other person, who ever 

harmed me or wronged me, I forgive them as I have God forgive me, 
I also forgive myself.  I renounce all contact with the occult in any 

form, and I commit myself to get rid of any contact objects.

And now Lord having received by faith your forgiveness, with the 
authority I have as a child of God, I now release myself and those 

under my authority, from any curse over our lives – right now, in the 
name of Jesus!

I declare release - I claim it – and I receive it by faith.  In the name of 
Jesus!  Thank you, Jesus!


